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his feet rat(ir'"'tha(i' h!lpln tb...... ki.Si K.tl -- .GOVERNOR'S RIGHT
TO SELECT SPECIALMAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE

unit tint sceno of tho nmitiii ri of
llm pnaio irrrnty parly.

Motion jilnl urea aro iiIho to bo
t a hi.n iih will jim Mill photograph.

Tln party will enter tlm Tulo
luku biixln from u point on Iho state
lino near Merrill. Nlnu of 10 hl- -

COUNSEL OPPOSED

Florida, total 173,840,374. Of this
amount, Mr. Culnn snld, loans hnvu
boen cancelled with total principal
and Interest of $16,321,130.

"It in alinoHt Impossible to tell
how many fanners have been able to
buy farms since the federal land
bank win established," the speaker
continued. It nan been moro of a
question uf keeping the farmer on

"The standard ot living, arobahly
would drop, jn tht iivirajn use, for
one or more years wbllt the tarniwr
l paying for his) farm and purchiut
Ing machinery, but would rise evea
tually to above, the level ot the ten-
ant farmer," .the "actlDi prosldKiit

I. I'OltTi.AND, June 1 3. Atlacklntc
ftorlc poInlH along tlio sboro of tho tlm i 'irmlltullonallly of tho law glv-ln- i:

t ltd governor tlio right to sendInriner lak't will bo uiarkml, Cap

stuted,'. discussing the standard, ofr.p'.'Clal pron e lUor.i Into counties, al- -j

ti.rnc.VH for formur C'oinmliiiiloinjr ) living of tbo landowning furmor, , '
ltiiiti:i!ii, am rtohcirt K. KTnnmra,
In IiIko I'liKinccr, and Indicted hridK't

PARTY WILL VISIT
SCENES OF INDIAN

WAR AT TULE LAKE

Cnptulii U. ('. ApplKiitu, veteran
of tint .Minion wur, will l u

purty fiinii IIiIm city tomorrow In
vlnlt lliu lilnlorli- point of itili'iiMt
in Him 'I'll I" liikn (Ilarlct Unit urn
connected v.llli the Indian war of
M years ukii. An invltiitlou Ih

to local pooplii mill vlultorn
to tnldi til (i trip, Tlio purty will rii-- t

urn hero In tint GVIIIllllK.
All historic points of Intorem con

iiiicli'il with lint Million wnr aro to
Iji iiiurknd by u parly of govern-
ment fon-iilr- men. Captain Applc-Kiit- o

iiml Colonel Tlioii 1011 of
will point out to tlio purty

tint varolii pninl of Interest In-

cluding tint "Hi. of tlio prlxnn iHlund

H"

Ili-r- 1'roiii 'i'ciuiuut
Mr, c. W. Murphy Ih Intro from

Tonnnnt, Calif,, ncuuniulil by bur
daughters, I'eurl mid Dorothy, vlalt-llit- f

unlll Hiimlny nt iliu Iioiiiii ot liar
tVumihtui', Mm. C .11. Fowlor. Mr.
Milphy will lirrlvo lliu Inst of thn
woull to rtrlvo I lui purl y back.

Poi'inur l(Mlitiiit Horn
,, 'Mrs. J oil II Ilumllluii In visiting 'In

tlilit ully iih tint Intuitu KUiwl of liiir
Mint ur. Mm, ('. I. Ilm'linnl. Mn.
Hum III on was u Klituiiith KnlU resi-
dent (or Hiniiy year mill lic r ninny
fllnliilo am welcoming Jier visit to
licr old linnio nitnln. ,

will dull vor I In, uniiuiil jiililn-H- on
"Our N'i. Km In Intiirniitliniiil lv.
orniiiiiiil." I ll lif Justice Tafl will
III il k 't ',!ti report iu: (rliull'lllllll lit IlKt
rom ill limt mi Jiiillil.il illiliM. N'iiiii-urnii- it

o'linr pii.iii Iiiiui L uHoiiiiy mill
JinlHiM linvit urci.ptnil Invitation to
mnko uililrimunii.

A John inni'lliiK of lilt iiKioii'lal l'in
Willi tint 1'iinr.nyl viuila II. u' Aiwtnola-tlo- n

will lin pnwlili'il im r by Ifli'lwiiil
I0. Cnihrali of York, prealilent of
tint liilli.r. It Ih Hit flint limn tint
meeting has been belli In I'lil In if

Correct lliln Kitiili'iion: 11 wim m)
loiiy., lil kIiu, thnt I rniilil nit on II

iMlflll'.l I llllll l liolibiul.

tain ApplnKalo states.

PADDOCK SETBACK
IN OLYMPIC TESTS

IIAItVAIU) STADIUM,
Mkiih., Jium 1.1. Charley

I'ltildoi k, tint California flaHh und
Olympic champion, untlnnd a run-

ning setback today III tho Olympic
trials wlmii bo finished fourth In

tfm 100-met- K:ml-fin- hont won

by Juckson Scholi, tho Now York
athletic club iitar. In t;n and three-fifth- s

seconds, equalling tin) Olym-

pic record tlmo.

a rllsinlMHal of thn IndlctmcnUi against
III II (lofllUlllilH.

'Ilio Indictment were roturnon ity
u l grand Jury which Invostl-Katn- il

thn county brldK contractii.
Tim Investigation wan conducK'il

tlm mipifrvinlon of Attorney Cun-r-

VanW'inklo. Motloim to dlnmlra
tint lndlcliimntii will be hnard by

At the Obeirjty
'''t '.

1'ri'nlilliiic Judiio Tazwoll and Cir A Dandy Little Irish Story Iscuit JinU;' Hewitt and Htapl'tOn,
ittlnt; enbanc.Wlllliunwm HIkt Vision-

Mln (lnrlriido Cox, Mrn. o. L,
'Drown, anil Mm. Jnrnen flrlinea wi.ro
vltiltnrs horn from tlni Will In runori
Ulvor 7enlitrilny.

"April Showers" ;
FARMERS BENEFIT

. BY FEDERAL BANKS with Colleen Moore and Kenneth Harlan in the f
leading roles. The famous Norman Selby, (Kid J
McCovl ! nlsn in th raat. .: .

Ib'luni Kiiim Tin liny 'li lp
Mr. noil Wro. C. M. O'Ni'lll riilnrn-m- l

Wodnr.nlay nlKht nflnr a tint day
auto trip to Portland, Knlnui, ninl
other vnllry pnlnlii.

SUMMER TIME IS MUSIC
TIME Saturday Neal Hart in

"Tucker's Top Hand"VIxlliiiK I'Yotii A nli I fn l

MImh lliilon f'hunny of Anlilnnd Ih

Iho bo ti mi KUimt at Mft, W. I). CofiT1
for it f'liv day.

COI.Iy'MHIA, S. C Jiin- - 12. "A

general upbuilding of "Hie rural com-

munities" ban reunited, ai'd tbo

farmer Is being taut-li-t "a much need-

ed lesson'' In regulating hl.i buiiic.i
tbrnuKh operation of tbe federal
land tank In the Columbia district,
according to t. I. Union, acting pres-
ident of tbe bank.

"Herotoforo tbo farmer has tend-
ed to let obligations drift from year
to year, but he now realizes that he
Is a member of a great
nsHnclation nnd that he has obliga-
tions to the association," Mr. Gulon
said. "Interest and amortization
payments must bo met promptly, as
only in tills way may ho and his fel-

low farmers enjoy Its advantages."
Amounts of loans In North Caro-

lina, South Carolina. Georgia and

A story of the Western cattle counlaryji'Vij-r--

COMING TUESDAYa--;'

The famous Sabatini novel of French Revolution.

', .; ;V'

"Scaramouche". . . . ;

From Kurt Klaninlli
V ""y llickmnn ot Tort Klamath hi
IruibMivtlUK bmilncM In town

ft. 1". Man:
If. A. SpniKUii of I iiitiHinii r Ih In

town on Knlltbitrtl Pacific It. It. bnl-ikh-

I : j .I:',.'.'i:-''3-

' ' --
; ' ;

It is doubtless Rex Ingram's greatest production
Reserved Seats on Sale Sunday '::.,.' v.-.o.ASmall Victrolas, $25 iLarge $35, $50 4"I fRadiola $35.00

LIBRARY CLUB HAS
FINAL MEETING OF

" YEAR'S LIST TODAY

3iii
Compare - Quality - Service - Prfe

Do not compare a few items-Comp- are them alt ;

Service That Senj'.We maintain and operate our own individual delivery system, our employe's trt
not required to divide their attention with any other store. "". '. f l

All orders amounting to $2.00 or more will be delivered with no charge for
service. All orders given us before 5 o'clock p. m. will be promptly delivered the
same day. This service is yours all you need to do is use it You do not have
to shop with a load of groceries in your arms You do not have to carry them
at all or worry about them! Just use our service. .. .. ...f-,-

. ::is-"'- i'

Tlio limt mnotlnu of tin) Wnmon'
I.llihiry Club for tlm year 1 ! 2 .1 -- 1 1)

wiU liiild thin aftnrnoon In tho c I n

roouiH, with a very niiliHtnntlal ituth-orln-

of old and now club inviiilmrii.
Mrn, It. 1C. Goury, firm t,

presldod In tho abaenco of Mm. Don
UoldliiK. who W vlaltliiK In I'ortlnud.
Mm. llrlilucford, aitrrittury, read tho
inlnutiK of Iho lat iuooiIdc. after
which routlno bualncou ot lbs yoar
ni wound up.

Thn now offlcora wont Into offlro
at tht mnotlnK, tho book bolnir tak-
en over by them at the cloao of thn
bualuea dlacuiulon. Mn. Hurt
Tbomat dollrered an InteroMtlng; ad-dr- e

on lha kindergarten motumre
about to bo brought to a voto beforo
tho lcKlnlutom. Mr. Thomax It
chairman of tho publicity work In
Klamath County In the proposed
klndorxarton bill, and bor tulle wu
both Initruotliyt and IntaroatlnK- - A
nodal hour followed, refreonmuun

. war nurvod and m Tory ploaaant
fttternoon cnauod.

Portable Phonographs,
$30, $40, $50, and $65New Standard Players,

$13 a Month Up

i1;-- ,,
I,. ..,.., ,

Schools are out and

now comes the time

when you really have

time to get .some good
out of Music

Whether it is a new or

aised piano and the

starting of music les-

sons in the home, a fine

Phonograph for sum-

mer evenings music, a
Portable for Summer

Camp or Outing or
Music by Radio, we be-

lieve that we can take
care of your wants.

Don't let the Summer

drag , a w a y without
"Lots of Music." You

can't afford to pass it

up, life is too short.
Come in and talk it
over

10aJello, any..-- .

Flavor

55cGol. Sire Libby's
Fancy Kraut,Actor in Film Are

Athletic Personage
Heinz Ripe ClvtA
Olives, Full gallon Jr

'
2 Cans Fancy To-''--)'

mato Hot 8an.ee s.i.j' XaJCActor in tbo cant of Tom For-inan- 'a

production, "April 8howor."
Bow ahowlnc at tho Uborty thoator,
liavo tbo roputntlcu of buln tho
moat alhlotlo roup of acraon players
erer brought tosother. Tho big prize-rin- g

battlo botwoen Kenneth Har

Used Pianos, $6.50
Month up; New Pianos

$275 Up.
Terms $10 Monthly

10c
15c
25c
75 c
25c

Campbell's Soaps,
Any kind
Large can Fancy .

String Beans ..w.
lb Can Ground , .

Chocolate . . ,

Can Ground !:

Chocolate ; ;
2 Cans Fancy- Sweet Com
Large can Faney

lan and Halph Faulkner, for which
both tralnod weslu under tbo aupor-Tlnlo- n

ot a proteaalonal, drew utton- -
Phono Radios
$280.00 UpUon to tho alhlotlo oohloVomonta of

tbo company.
Kenneth Harlan and Colleen

Standard TomatoesMoore, playing the jirlnclpal role ipiniiiiiii

88c
20c
30c
15c
35c

25c
20c
25c
25c
35c

5c
10c
10c
10c
10c
25c
30c
50c

1 lb. Upton's Green
or Black Tea -
Small Can Extra
Fancy Apricots
Large can Fancy
Apricots -

Small can Fancy
Pineapple '

Largo can Libby's
llartlett Feara

Large can Libby's
Fancy Green
Gage Plums
Extra Fancy Ginger
Snaps, lb.

Extra Fancy
Fig Bars, lb

Fancy Mixed
Cookies, lb.

Large Bottle Heinz
Catsup
Large Package
Animal Cookies

Fancy Soda
Crackers, package
Snow Flake . .
Crackers, package
Fancy Graham
Crackers, package
Large Koll Fancy
Tissue Toilet Paper
4 Large Rolls Crepe
Toilet Paper
Fancy .Asparagus
Tips, can
Gal. stxe Fancy
Standard Tomatoes

SPECIAL
Saturday

Only
Swift's premium Ofic
Ham, lb

Swift's Best ,

Premium, Et
Bacon, lb. ..........

No. 5 Pail Swift's
Silver Leaf 7Or
Pure Lard -

No. 10 Pail Swift's

$i-4- o

Shreaded Wheat 1 Qc
Package V

Kellogg's Corn :

Flakes 25 C3 packages

70cre In training regularly to keop in
good phyilcal condition. The mom- -

Gal.' she Fancy ;

Peaches in Syrup
. Llpton's '

Coffee
bori ot the cut, with tholr favorite $1.25III - -

523 K3

form .of exorcUe, aro:
Kenneth Harlan boxing, running,

tennli, golf.
' Colleen Moore awlnunlng, tonnln.

.
' itutu Clifford fancy danclns.

Mrytls Vane walking.' vl'rlucllla Bonnor gymnaalum
work.

; em

mm

tit 't'i?
toyfcite;lfa4!

Large- - Pkg. Sea Foam. Ofi'
Washing Powder "V
8 Large Bars Clean f n
Easy Soap i.iai-:-.W- v
10 Large Bars Crystal Jft'
White Soap ...'.. tVV
Large Can 1 ' . 1
Rex Lye I:..v....:.i' V W

'Pound Pkg Sunmald 1 Bj,Seedless Raisins 'Ov-
10-l- Sack Pure -- QCU
Cane Sugur PS V.
26-l- b. Srjck: Pure.' 0 A
Cane Sugar , P4 V

MOTOR PARTIES OF
" FIVE STATES HERE

Radiola $425
The Last Word in Radio

Reception
100-l- b. Sack. Pure $7.80Table Victrolas, $110

$150, etc., Special Terms
This One $50.00
Extra Easy Terms Cane Sugar .

; Five atntee were represented
among IB motor parties that rogls-toro- d

at the Klamath
county chamber ot commerce. Cali-
fornia partloB numbarod H,"tvo were
from, Idaho and one each from Nw
Mexico, Oklahoma and Arizona. Al-

though the number ot "forelKn" cars
registering la increased, the rocord
ot 87 in one day last month atlll
holds for the present year.

EARL SHEPHERD CO. Saiitford & Co;
426 MAIN STREET

Phone 34 Phone 64PIANOS, RECORDS, RADIO, VICTROLAS
507 Main Street .LAWYERS OUTLINE

CONFERENCE PLAN

mm 1

'J

DALLAS, Texas, June IS. An
array of legal taluut, representative
ot tho leading minds ot tho country,
will address tho annual meeting ot
tliO' Amerlcan Bnr Association which
convenes at Philadelphia, July
according to preliminary nrranga-mort't- s

announcod by Hohort 10. U.
Snnor, prosldout ot tho association.

, H Ie understood Mr. Snnor will
discuss at length 'the various propo-
sitions, he has undortakon, both ns
president' of the association and as
chairman ot tho oTsoolatlon's com-
mittee on American cltlzonshlp. The
report1 ot tho citizenship committee
alto' will bo prosentod at ttio mooting
by F. Dumont Smith ot Hutchinson,
Kansas.

On the first day iRoeaoe Found,
dead 'of the Harvard 'Law school, will
nddroRs.on "Borne ParalloU from Le-

gal History." The next evening
James Hamilton Lewla ot Chicago

It is a (lramu curved right out of life itseU brimming; oer
with heart-throb- s and thrills and love. If you didn't see It
Inst night, como tonight. It's YOUR LAST CHANCE srnd
you won't regret it- - !

AMATEURS
TONIGHT I

10 BIG ACTS

No liumnn lie" i't can rscupo tlio drnina. which Victor
tho director litis tuuisferied to tho screen. In

"NAM 10 TUB MAN I" tho screen speaks forth tlio hopes, tho
loves, (lie yonriilng of us all.

I The Pine Tree Theatre AMATEURS, 9 o'clock

Feature 7t0O-0i8-

ADDED COMEDY

REGULAR PRICES Maa Bswcb r

The Tunptrsta
(.'oill'iKl AiiK'l

the inn,n


